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CLEVELAND5
sBaking Bowdcr

may cost a little more per can,
but it insures perfect, whole-

some food. In fact, it is more
economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening
and never spoils the food.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW YORK

WEST SCRANTON

WON THE PRIZE

uii'tl.lni It. in P.;

ton Glee eluli, uiul or llio Icailcrsliii) of
Owllym .MorlalK. Tlio polo pint was
HiietailK'd hy Joint ", .lone, m' West
Scran ton. Tlio party Unit nlmnl

voices in it. Their siiifdns
was an Inspiration and very effective.
Their accompanist, was Miss dwvnii.
The rendition was greeted v. itli tumul-
tuous applause.

"V.T1CINS' I'ACTY.
Tito Taylor party, under tip- - direi tiou

v! Prof, .rallies W'atUins. smiih next.
They appeared to have quite a number
less than the North Seranton parly,
but saiip very effectively. The solo
parts were rendered by .1. Taranliaa
Thomas, of Newcastle. Their at m- -

panist was I'rur. UewHlyn .lones. of
AVest S'cnililoii. I'rof. .lohu T. W'atUins
also assisted tliem. Their sinking ivan
sweet, tunet'nl and melodious. A num-
ber of the Ciwc-nti- i, of AVilUes-Uarr-

with them.
The tliird and last pnity to sins .vert-th- e

Oxfords, ui AVest grrnnton, under
the leadership of David Stephens. This
veined to be the smallest party in n,

imt what they lacked In niini-oer- s

they made up in harmony. The
wilo part wan smif,' by I'hilip AVarren,
and the accompanist was Miss Norma
"Williams, of AVest Seranton.

Adjudicator Daniel reseived his de-
cision until the evenini,-- session. The
tabernacle was lllled with people ot tin;
nflernoon session, and all manifested
the most hearty interest in the com-
petitions.

EVENING SESSION,

When the evening session was called
lo order by Judge II. M. Kdwurds, the
(iticlituriuru was crowded, many stand-
ing. He explained that the eisteddfod
would be conducted on business princi-
ples, and incidentally remarked that
the prince of conductors, "Altibon," was
Willi them, and through him he ex-
tended the cordial Kivetinf,'s of the
AVelsh people of America to the people
of Wales.

Judge A. A. A'osburs was then intro-
duced as the chairman of the evening
session. He spoke luiclly. tulllnjr a few
stories, and omplliuunltiiR the AVelsh
on their sinning ability, "Million" then
called for the bards, and George V.
Bowen was the only one to respond.
His effort was well received. .IuiImc

introduced "our own, plain, in-

imitable" Philip AVarren, the soloist of
the evening. lie sang the "Toreador"1
Ming, from Carmen, In line voice, Di.
Itlclmrd.s,. of Hliillnijloii, was called to
the stage' by the conductor, and intro-
duced. He is a well-know- n literary
twin.

Adjudicator Daniel then nave his ad-
judication on "Tlie t'ilrlm" chorus.
He said It was one of Parry's master-
pieces, and called attention to Its chief,
principal points. The award, he said,
would be made on merit only, mil on
J'tiendly motives,

THIS AD.U'DU'ATION.
The North Seranton party was com-pose- d

of good voices, but the blending
was not good, the intonation faulty and
voices were strained, They should have
paid more attention t.. Hi" phrasing, the
tenors sung under a severe strain. The
i'ololsl was moderately and the
((inductor's effort much more worthy
than the response Indicated.

The Taylor party sang- In hotter (tia.
Ity of voices in every respeei. particu-
larly the tenors, Tito soloist was com-
plimented, being far iu advance of tin
Hhers. Tho accompanist, he nld,

tricked by sounding "A"' for the liasma.
The effect of the voices wejo good, and
lliu pri;;e waH unhesitatingly awarded
to them.

Tho West Seranton p.ii'ty was a good
body of voices, the movement was well
worked out. The soloist opened sharp,
but the bassos were off color. Tho con-- (
hiding movement was toived.

In the soprano solo competition, two
entered, Miss Kdlth Wynn Watklii.-- , of
Taylor, and Mis. TJ. 1". Lewis, of North
Seranton, The former s.nig Jn good
voice, and her phrasing w.is dual' The
latter had a pure, sweet voice, mp- -

W(,g
with ease. Slio was awarded the prize

The baritone solo hud tutir compel-Itni- s

David Jenkins, West HenuUons
David .Morgan, of AVilUes-Harr- I'lill
Thomas, of "s'orth Sc anion, and "full."
The competition was not up to stand'
a'rd Tli" prize was awarded to flip
Tlioni.o

Mrs. ii it. Thomas' female party uas
the only eniry on tho female chorus,
ii ml tip- -' sang- itiperhly tho arrange.
juont oi "Annie by Dudley
Buck. Their icndltton was one ut the
reatuies ot tie, eisteddfod, and the
party was compelled to respond to an
encore T1k upe-.tc- the selection.

The ndjudicaioi enid he had nothing
lut l;ind wi !'... ui' such u splendid
choius. i ,hik veil balanced, ot good
(piallti. i ciibiuiititil building, tho ex-
pression inis viiy good, and It would
take a mighty good party to beat them,
and ho was glnd they were not at lltif-aal- o

la competition.

vl

You nintint, it you v.tlue "noil lie.-illl- afford
to use; dic-ip-, low-j-rml- alum talking jihw-iler.- s.

They art.-- apt to spoil the food : tltey
do thu lit'allli. All physicians will
lull vou that alum iu food is detrimental.

"Mnbnn" ftisgcHlcd that the means
should be provided for the chorus to go
to the national eisteddfod in AVule.,
next yrar, and said they would very
likely take the prize if they go.

Two (iiartettes were entered on the
competition on I'rotlieroe's "Tell Me.
Thou I'retly l.'ee, I'he Wanltas,"
Wat Idas family, of Taylur, and Sehu-nia- n,

composed of Moses Morgans and
Thomas Abrams, Mrs. James deckel.
Miss Vie Jones. The prize was award-
ed to the Sclinman party. The adjudi-
cator complimented them very highly.

The adjudicator on poetry awarded
the prize on the poem, "The Soldiers'
Monument." to Itcv. Wntklns. of North
Seranton.

I "reparation was then made for the
final competition, the mixed choirs, on
Haydn's "The Heaven's Are Telling."
Two choirs enteredthe West Seran-
ton Choral society and the l'rovidencc
Choral union. The former was under
the direction of William Davis and tic
latter was directed by (Iwilym Morlais.
The Providence choir sang llrst. Their
trio was composed of Morris IJeWcilyn.
bass; Joseph Williams, tenor: Mrs.
Williams, tenor: Sirs. Kessler. soprano.
The West Seranton trio was composed
of John W. Jones, basso; David Step-
hens, tenor; Mrs. Uruudnge, soprano.

Tlie North Si'ianioii choir sang
llrst. Their rendition was excellent,
and apparently will balanced. The
West Seranton choir entered into the
competition with apparently more con-

fidence, and sang In an easy, telling
manner, lioth renditions were heart-
ily received by the immense iiwm-blag- e

showing' the interest manifest
in choral competition.

While waiting for the adjudication.
Million led iu singing two old familiar
Welsh hymns. Mr. Itielianls announced
Allentown eisteddfod on next St. Pat-
rick's day, and Judge Kdwurds an-
nounced similar events at Taylor and
Uellevue on Christmas day.

The judge here drifted into a short
address and explained thai the con-

testants were not singing for the al-

mighty dollar particularly, but for self-cultu- re

and the promotion of music
and perpetuation of the eisteddfod.

I'rof. Daniels then gave his adjudica-
tion on the choral competition. There
were two splendid choirs, he said, one
excelling in general quality of tone
over the other. The tempo iu both
was too slow, but the contrast was
marked between centre points.

Doth choirs erred on the same point,
but the rendition by both was magnl-ilo'ii- l,

strong, majestic mid harmon-
ious, and tlie finish necessitates re-

serve force of power.
The North Seranton choir, lie said,

was a good body of voices, their lead-lu- g

was correct, with one exception,
in which there was a wavering be-

tween 11 and P. Mat. Tlie singers in
the trio, individually, were good, lmt
tlie voices were not Well blended. They
sang loo heavily and too strong. Tlie
chorus ending, however, was very ef-
fectively done.

The AVest Scrautuu choir excelled In
quality of tone, the soprano and alto
parts were good, the trio song better
than others, reading correctly and end-
ing good. To this choir the prize was
awarded.

STOLE A COSTLY BAUBLE.

Seashore Hotel Bsll Boy Got ?75
Cigarette Case.

Ily l!.i UMie Wiiv fioin 'llio l'rc.
Atlmtie C,t,, N". ,1,, Nov. is, 7.', lillM

i is; in ti.. i,i', fiul.ii in. in ilu 1,,. an ui I!, K I .- 1-

Mil, a i! I'u.itli-- A. .1, C.i..ilt, el llio IVlili- -

-- lU.illiu l.lllt.ilil, lu,. ,i m .1 .jii, , I lI'C
(i.inliii Iliti'l (ii Aujai-- t l.ui, (v.is ifimiu'il tlulll
.i ihwii i .''I'W "ii'i .aid die iuliiii, Vi'ii- -

II nil Wvl','U. IT ycir-- , uM, i Imlsiil in tin
j. Ill lllli',

lie Ui .iiii'ilnl in lt.iHiii.uri, liU l.ir.iu', y .'. I

ili.i. .mil hii'U'.;M ..I. t. to tin, illy l..il i; li

lii'twtlu' Malomi HVnlrnir. Wrlulil '..'li
ll'.V, ,ll ,111. Ill.lt 111' I'll lil'll llll ,' , -, l.i'
.itllll 'I Win II III' IIJil lnvTI .'ll' I .! ,1'l'i
Louta eh miii.c i n.ii-il-

WAR ON COLORED WAITERS,

II.V i:llll.iw Will' (lelil 'I III' ijli'il I'li-ta- ,

UiimIiI, N"i'.. .Ni, 'Jn- - Tin' W.ilU".-.-' "nluii .

iln- - (ill - pi i iii'-- i In null .i mill en II
i,i"i Mait.'i- - el i ,r I'ity ami the nwlw .iini ivili
i'is .'inployoil in illiilui; i.li i .K,l I In:; Hum liii.
IMll.l.

Tin' jiIjii l In iiuiiiiiUn iviiv I'laiieli ui ui,.
nil ilium l.'livi, inn) Iu I .'l,i' luili'inU'U lute

Hit' iiiiiiluiiiiitliui, Tln llettl Mi"i' .ikHn'liilvii
ti tlie tu.it (i i' n;i, and . Iim i.

Jill lul'l'll

DOG PICKS OUT A ?a0 BILL.

Ily IImIh.hi' Uiru lulu 'I ho Aiii.itiii l'u'.
Itl.j. i. N. V., Nov. i. AiiUiiil,, M.ii'i',,, .01, nf

tin' l Ml. if) ,.h.'l,il. IIIKl ,1 .llllll'lit in Ciuluilil.il
I'liViiiKiing .n Citni'U niilvi'ijii, la. .i ii.,, ili.u,
t ' i i s ii'i.iiiiiij; i.ni.i' iiui'i' to li- - ertiu'i A : ,i -- iu

in ii , lii.nu.1.
It o .iiiiiuiii.l a.an.iiiirl liu: iiii l;ii'..i i

pUU'il tl.e liplo nii di a pit'.' el l'.i'iis .iii.l
.1j1h in 4 cmr.cr oi 11. c ..eluiiiu'. An ltili.ni
Ijbunv tl'ilniiil tlie ii"tc, Lui ijuI.I nut .lociile
it, j ml Mu co still l.cii it,

Travevs Dies at Hospital.
By l.idushe Wlte from 'He AnsoiUttd l'fc,

Sniibur', I'j,, Nov. 2i, rinlcy M, 'J'tivir, ol
this city, conductor en the Rctciii linl"ii ( llio
1'cmwjUanU r.iilrojil, dlej at the lie.-iiu- l 'ur.'
tonijht. lie wui thrown from a ti.iln at
Jlillvn tlil--i nioniim; and hid bolli I, ; cut o:t.
Imo ,f.uj ago Mr, Ttvr wti tin1 ! il r undi.
date (or coii'.'ioi) from the Svrtiteeiiih dlrtrtet
4tii in'Civcd a Miy JlJtttalng vt.
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Professor John L". Wagner, of the
High school, has recently been ad-

mitted to the J.acl.awauna liar. lb-ha- s

also In en appointed by State Su-

perintendent of Vuhllc Instruction
Sehaotfer on the committee on pel --

maiiciil teachers' certilleales for this
part ol the slate. Mr. Wagner began
the serious business of life when he
was 1" years of age by learning to
set t p" in a printing olllce. After an
apprenticeship at the case, he became
associated Willi Ills father as an edi-

tor on the V.'oeiienblatt, the intlueiitial
(crmuii weekly. In which position be
continued until lie entered Wesluyan
university, lie had not contemplated
a college education until after he had
reached his majority and although lie
had no academic pi eparalinn. his
newspaper worl: and active member-
ship for years in llie Vesper Literary
association, together Willi a year at.
the School of the Lackawanna and a
short High school special course, en-

abled him to tali" the Wesley. in exam-
inations successfully.

Owing to his father's 111 health, he
was compelled to again take charge of
the Wochenblalt at tlie end of his llrst
college year. In cour.se of time, how-ove- r,

lie was enabled lo enter liuek-ne- ll

university, from which lie grad-
uated. While at ISueknell, he was
honored with the editorship of the
1'ucknell Jllrror. Mr. Wagner has
been employed as bookkeeper at the
homo olliee of an insurance lompany
iu Philadelphia, and was also a de-

puty clerk of the courts under John H.
Thomas. His career, so far, lias been
one of bard, studious effort, lie con-
siders bis greatest honor to be Ills
election for the tenth consecutive time
to iho supei'lntciiileiicy of the Sunday
school of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church.

".lake" Hitler, the superintendent
of tipstaves at ihu court house, is a
man who could, If lie desired, contri-
bute an Intensely interesting; volume,
on the history of the Laeka wanna
county courts. He began his career as
a tipstatV with the creation of the
limits here, and ever since has carried
the long staff that denotes his olllce.
.luilgts have come and judges have
gone, but "I'liele Jake" calmly walks
along the path he has chosen for him-
self, his scM'iuy-nin- e years resting
easily on his broad shoulders, av
strong and square as those of a man
of half his years.

Mr. Hitter was horn In liermany and
came to America iu l.sr,:; and made his
home in Archluild, which ever since
has boiii his place of J'or
years li has been his prerogative to
have charge of the grand jury, and
iu that eapailty lias become ac-
quainted Willi more people than pos-
sibly any other one man in the coun-
ty. He lias also been In charge of
nearly all of the famous murder juries
since the courts of the county were
opened.

une of the most active members of
the Central Labor union committee
having In charge the arrangements for
the i omiug' convention of ihe Ameri-
can I'Vderation of Labor, Is Hugh
I'Ynncy, who Is tlie Federation's or-
ganizer for Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia, Mr. I'Vuney has devoted almost
Ills entire time lo lite detail Work of
I repaijng lor the big gathering, ami
Is desen lug" of a deal of credit for
the thoroughness which him character,
bed his labors.

He lias neeii all ardent labor union-1s- t
ever since he gave pp his thea-

trical career, for he had n long and
varied experience op Uu, miustivl
singe, being recognized as one of the
best song and dance men in tho mai-slr- el

world, IL is not a hot-head-

agllalor. who is "agin" employers, bin
Is raihcr a calm and consilentlous
h'ciuieinan. who carefully weighs not),
sides of a labor trouble before decldlup
upon a course of action and who is
willing in admit that labor is often 111

the wrong as well as capiial. Ho Is a
member of the i (iiunilltee which Is

uith Hie suvei car cm.
ployes' c.eeiillve board III the mtuuiK'-me- m

of iho present strike.

Hon. l.i. t. Phillips, who twenty
3.1'iirn ago was a resident of Parsons,
Luzerne county, l visiting' friends In
tills part of Hie state, und yesterday
filled the pulpit of thu Monuiriul liup-tl- st

church, North Seranton. .Mr,
Phillips U the present United Stales
consul to South Wiiies, having; beep
apojiliiled .sowr.il yenis ago by iu
! I'resideiiet McKnle.. At the lime
of his appointment. .Mr. Phillips was a
resident of i hlcago,

The consulate has a large coiumer.
clal Jurisdiction and the head olihe is
at C'ardllf. the third weapon of the
United Kingdom. Mr. Plillllp.s 1$ sia- -

I loiied In tho very town In Wales
where ho spent ids early life and wor-
ships In tho same church wherein ho
was llrfrt received. He Jnyt warm
tribute, to lite progrusslveness ut t'ar-dll- l'

and suites that by all '.'Iiishcs
.incijcatis aio regarded nol us ,"

but as Hlmply brellireli. He
Is an eai'iiost American citizen unit u
Htron? ltepiiblienn In pollticH. lie In u
Itlt'tcd preaelief and leeltircr. Ills va-

cation will extend to t'lirlstmas. when
ho will return to bin duties at Cardiff.

GIRL A CAPTIVE IN SWAMP

Said to Have Been Abducted for Ke-ven-

Rejected Suitor Is Ar-

rested on Suspicion.

Ity Hxclu'ht1 Who (loin 'I lie Axoci.uvil I'lce.
New York, Nov. 'JS.lOlla Maud

Cropsey has disappeared from her
home In Kllsmbolh City, N. C' und her
uncle, Andrew 1. Cropsey, a lawyer
of ibis city, says that men of three
counties who know every Inch of the
territory have been hunting for llio
girl with dogs,

The girl disappeared a week ago to-

night. There was a. party that night
al the Cropsey plantation. The guests
left, for home at II o'clock, .Tames Wil-

cox was one of Ihem. Kiln went out
on thu porch with him to say good
night, That was the last umi of her
by nny of the ramlly.

A few minutes after thai Lwo other
members of tho household heard a
sertani outside. They reported It to
William H. Cropsey, the missing girl's
father. He ran out of the house with
his gun but found nobody. 11 was not
until half an hour after he had re-

turned that the family missed Kiln.
The search begun then and there. The
circumstance of Klla's going to the
door to say good night lo Wilcox
was repealed, and tlie searchers went
to Wilcox's house and put him under
arrest. They found Wilcox in bed.
That was two hours and a half after
the screams were heard,

Wilcox Ik a young son of an
of rasquotank county, North

Carolina. He is said lo have made love
to Klla Cropsey without success.

Bloodhounds procured from Norfolk
traced the girl from the plantation to
tlie Pasquotank river al a point where
the Dismal Swamp Canal empties Into
It. Iteyond that point the search has
been fruitless, There is boat traffic be-
tween KIlK.-lbet- City and Norfolk, Va
40 miles north, by way of the swamp
canal. Kllzabeth City also lias railroad
connection with Norfolk. There are
two trains a day, one at noon and the

.other at midnight.
The theory of tlie girl's relatives

here and In North Carolina is that she
has been abducted and hidden in tlie
Dismal Swamp by negroes who were
hired for the Job. and that the motive
of the principal was jealousy.

"POP GOES THE WEASEL."'

l'l"lll tlie I.'jlluiili Tt'lisLqili.
"Jolly" John Nash, one nf the last

of the music hall singers,
died October 1,1 at S Kaclon road, mi-bu-

aged 7.','. John Nash had been
before the public for many, many
years. He began in a small way. and
was touring the provinces in tlie six-
ties with a company known as Mr.
Jolly Nash and party. Tn 1S71 he be-
came chairman and most popular
singer at the Strand Music Hall, which
stood on the site of the (jaiety theatre,
now in turn doomed to demolition. The
eiuertainment failed, but Nash's rep-
utation was not injured in the least.
He records in his ingenious recollec-
tions that shortly afterward he had the
honor of appearing in private before
royalty, singing "The Merry Toper"
and "Hacketty Jack." Later successes
were his laughing song a real side-splitt- er

and "Now and Then," in
which he commented on the social de-
linquencies of tho late Mr. Higgar and
others, Tin; Itoyal was perhaps the
hall In which he was most appreciated,
but it was at the Tivoli that he took
ids benefit iu ISM on retiring from the
boards. The Kaglo, or Grecian Saloon,
in the Clly road, inspired that immor-
tal ballad, "Pop Goes the Weasel!"
Why a weasel should pop Is a mystery
that has ha filed all the efforts of the
naturalists to this day.

Mr. Henry Heymnu, 17." New Hand
street, west, writes: In your very
Interesting obituary notice on Mr.
"Jolly" John Nash, your contributor
(litotes the old song as per above head-
ing, and says: "It has always remain- -
ed a mystery to naturalists and out-
ers why a weasel should pop." If you
will allow me to explain tlie meaning
of the term I think It will bo perfectly
clear to all and .sundry why this docs

i happen. The .word weasel, In the slang
of ihci period, meant the family plate,
or something of equal value, therefore
the Jingle.

I'p .mil down tl' (Ity io.nl,
In and uiit tl.r emit'.

'Ili.it'- - tlio w.iy tin' lii'.iiey "''.
V.I J.OM till' WCH'L'l.

It stands lo reason that after the
wild expenditure of careering up and
down the city road, paying tho ad-

mission and concomitant expenses In

tho K.'iKle, the best means of replenishi-
ng" thu purse was to "pop the weasel,"
angllce, pawn the family jewels or
plate, it strikes mo as a grealei; mys-

tery why such a song ever look tlie
town, though we have In later days
had equally Insane and idiotic ditties,
to wit, and
others, which most of your readers
will no doubt lie able to call to mind.

!: 2 XI .?. J.A B,k?S
Delaware, Lnckawnnnn and Western.

hi Illicit Xiiv. .1. WI,
Tr.iins Icne SiTiiuli'ii I'm" Nf Vmfc-A- l I. in.

3,1,1, 11,10, f.."iil .mil 10.111 j, 111.; .1.1(1, ...)
. 111. I'm' New leil: .mil l'liil.nk'lilil.i T..1",

I0.ni .1. 111., .nul H.I.I ami :t.. p. 111. I'nr
- At Id 1, 111. I'r llutt.ilo- 1. 13. IlS- -' and

WM in.; 1.11, I1..M1 und UXi 1. 111, Pel' III11..
Inmii'ii .nul way .,..ilieiK'-IO.'.'- ,1. 111, and I. In
p. 111. I'm S11.11U..1' und I Ilea 1.1.1 .mil
ill-- a. in.; 1.6.1 1. in. (iiwi'itu, Sii.uiw ,n,
I. ilea 11:1(11 at U,W ,1, in. dally, l 'iind.o.
I'd Miiitiit !'.( 11. in.; l.lu .'aid ii.m p. in,
Milinlviii ai (im1111111Uti1m-l.- ee and n.lfi i. in,

llluum.ljiiii: llhUion I'er Ni'itlniiii'uMJ.iml, al
1UV1 uiul 1'i.nj a. in.; ).Vi and M1 . in.

at Mn a. 111. i ".tn .ui'l t.tN p. in.
.Mind.ij Tijiiis I'm' Sew Veil:, I.I". iU3, 0.i

und I0.nl a, 111.; :!.!. u.'i-- l p. in. 1W Itiulatu 1.IA
.ml 0,'J'J a. in.; 1,31. U if and 1, id p. 111, I'd'
Uinuli.iniliiii and iv.iy Ut(i'iir lV;n a. 111,

lllduimlnnii lllvlviiji, l,i.nc It' i.aituii, 10.01 a
111. .ind i. in p. M.

Delaware and Hudson,
In KlltU Nnvcmlier -- I, Ifil,

Tinn !r CiilHiiulijc (e.ivo Niantou .11 i,,';n,
?.(t, VI, m.kl u. 111.; I'.'.V). I.W. S..1I, ,i..li.
j.-.- (I.M. 7.57, U IJ, II. ''.0 p, m.; I. a. in.

fur lli.nud.ik', i..?!), liM'l a. in.; '.Mil and j.'ii
p. in.

I'or ll1.tdl.uie-0.J- S. 7.1s', S.H. t'.3. lull
a. 111.; ISO-!- l.U. ii.U. Wis, l.?7i 'ill", 7,l
W. II, ll.:.'l P. in. ....

I'or I.. V. It. II. a. m,; J. Is',
.'J7 and )1.W p. III.

'0I I'l rilihi pMllla II. fl. I'OintSo.uS, i'.as J.
in.; 1.1.'. i .ind 1.'.'7 p. m.

Ill Mlwn.v and all P'inii iKalh 0,i i- m.
and .)..!.' p. ill.

SIMlAV TltVINS

li l iiliinidali- ,!, ll.'K a. in.; M.5,
S.W and lo.li p. in.

I'.ii- WllU'vllaiu H.Ji a. in.; 1J.1J, l.Jj, ."2!,
ij.l'i and . li p. in.

l'ur l(iii and peint iit'illi 1.3! 1. 111.

! a' llnncal.il.' S..111 a. I'l. and II..VJ p. in
W. b. I'ltYOII, li, I', A., suaiiton, I'j,

WINTER
CLOTHING
BARGAINS...

tf...

vl

Where there's a will there's a way. If you Good, Stylish, Sep iccable for Win-
ter Wear j?ct now. Get it here we'll guarantee that It won't cost vou more than the cash Store
charges, and you can pay in small convenient payments. Our styles new our qualities excel-
lent, and our treatment the fairest that any credit house accords. Accept our cordial welcome to come
and look buy If you desire.

SB

PEOPLE'S G

fc

Your Credit

For
Womankind

Tailor-Ma- de Suits,

Skirts, Jackets, Petti-

coats,
Millinery and Shoes.
Style, Quality and
workmanship guaran-

teed in each. Credit
is free.

Occupies an Imperishable Position

NO. 23 S. Eig-ht- St., Pa.
Seranton Branch Noa. 1 and Arcade Building1.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect June 2, 1001.
Trains leave Seranton:

6.45 n. in., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to Philadelphia, via
Pottsville; stops at princiiial in-

termediate stations. Also con-
nects for Sunbury, Harrisbitrg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and for Pittsburg' and the
West.

0.38 a. in., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

2.18 p. 111., week days, (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.;), for Sunbury, Har-risbur- g,

Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.33 p. m., week days, through ves-
tibule train from Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pullman buffet parlor car and
coaches to via
Pottsville. Stops at principal in-

termediate stations.
4,27 p. m., wepk days, for Hazleton,

Sunbury, Harrlsburg, Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg.

.t. n. Huinii.H.v. ricn. Jim.

.1. U. WOOD. Hon. IM- -t. Ant.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In KlU-c- t Jun -'. 1CHJI.

Vv.ilii'- - lc.ni' XTJiiluii.
l"or I'liiLuU'lpliU ami N'c.v Vorl: h 11. A, II.

It.- - U.. ut li. (." .mil H.Ss a. 111.. Jtiil H.IS, I. J"
(Hl.ii'li Di.itnoiul i:pirs-.)-, 1. ml ll.i'ii p. 111. sm,.
ili-- , J). K II. It. II.. l.J. p. 111.

I'm' Hliitf ll.iuii, lluzli-i- .iii'i iii'Ttcijiil
points in Uu' ti'J I lesion", via It. ,v II. I:. I!.,
11.4.1, -- .1" .nxl I. '.'7 p. 111. 'or I'uilMilli', H.IJ .1

111., 2.1S p. 111.

I'o I lifllilcliem. liciilir.';;, II .ill v
anil 111i111l11.il liitciiiKMllun' t.uii.iiT L I). .V II.
I!. It., Il.l.l, !'..'.i .1. in.: -- .IN ," (Illatl. lllv
nifli'il fAini's-J- , II.;!il p. 111. miii.I.h., li. .v II
K. It.. H..K .1. 111.! l.J". ''--7 P- - 111.

I'll- TimUiitiii'iil., Timjii'l.i. Illmir.'. Iiii.ui,
Cl;lll.l llll'l illllliill tlH t t -- lltiOll!'. vli
I).. I.. .c U. II. 1!.. !.! .1. in. .ui'l " 1" !' I".

I'or (iciicj. Urn liiMd, llii'Lil'i. M.ijiu l.ill.-i-

Cliir.iiiii uml "II puliiu Mi- -t, li.i 11. i! II. It. li,,
7.1"., 11.5.1 .1. 111, t.- -. ''t"'1 llll.ii!- DmiihuiiI

".P". lli.lt, 1l.u "I. Miii'la.c II. A II.
li. It.. It. S3. !.'.'" I'- - in.

rullmiii piil"i- .mil lpiii'.- or 1.,'iiit.li .illi--

I'.nloi- - cai.-- on all ti.iln- - ln'tivwn Williu-ltiri- i!

.mil Now Y01 1;, IM1II.11I1 Iphl.i. ILilfil" nui
pflisioll llllilui-- .

liOI.I.IN" II. WII.III It, i.i'ii. ::o Coitltiiil
-- tlii't, Now V01I1.

C'HAItl.r.S . l.Kt:. tii n. 1'.'". A'Jl.. -I CoiUjiiiI
fliivt, Sow Y'jiU.

A. W. NOXI'.MAt llClt. Oiv. IM". A,:., Sn.tli
IMIilt'lidii, IM. .

I'm ui'l.i'1-- . .nul I'nlliiiiii ii'irui'on .ippiv Pi
:;iii liil,.i.iniii iuiinii'. -1 1.11. Ion. IM.

New Jersey Centinl.
In Klliit N'H, 17, lull.

St.1li1.11i In Sow Vol!., 10 it ui l.iiii'ily hiiuul
uml iiiiilli I'ouy. X. II.

'ImIii-- . lo.no tor Now o,,., Plululol-iili- i

1, JIiMiui, Itillili'lioni, Mliiitimii, M.1111I1

t linn:-- , Whiio llau'ii, Alilo.v .nul Uilkivllaiu, .it
i'.J'ii 1. 111,, I . 111. JH'l I !' '" MitiilJi. I'."'.

I'iijIit i'li i:pio lo.ni". N'l.iuii'ii .11 7 ii
tl.llll itll t'lllllll.lll

II III., lIllollL'll
llulloi IMilor l '.ii- -. tin I'l'l'i';!' Il'lii.1.

I oi' Aioi-.i- , I'llt-lo- li mi'l o. I p, 111.

uiul I p. 111, siiii'l'.1. ''Il1 i'. ''
I'm .,iiiv II1.1111I1. iKonii ii'iw, ii , 7. i'l ,1,

III. llll'l 1 p. 111.

I'm' Ilojilinu. Million uml ll.i'ii'l'iiiK. mi
.it V.WI .1, in. mi'l I l'- '" -- 'iii'i'.',

2.1" )'. I". ,

i'.,i' pot i. iiio .11 ;."" j. i". ''I'll r- '

I'lll' Jll .lllll tll'U-- JI'pU 1" ''' " '' ''Hloll
C. vi, lil'll r. i.-- I'. Vit.

V. W. WIAI--
.

I im. Snpt

New York, Ontario and Western.
In Cili'il 'I11011l.1v. .i"in. 17. II'OI.

Mill III lllll M.
1.0,110 l.iu.i 1.1w

,jJ. I'.II lioll'l ill'. ( ,lli'UI.I.

o. 1 ih.:m.i. hi. ii.in.i. 1. i.imp. in
, 7 il.lnp. in. Ar. ('.nlinii'lilii u. Hi p. in '

ill' I II not VI'.
..ii.. I. in'- Am. j

Tuii... l.ol'i.j. I .1it.11i11l.1i.'. s ijiiii- -,

V11, li .,,,.. . 7.Dil a. in 7. III- -.

u, in, I. im p. in. I l'i p. M.

M'MllVi UM., Nultlll llul t'
,o,ni' l.i'itw Viiiw

Tiuiu.. Ai.nitoii. t tl)ini'. I ... ..u.
No. i ,, '1.1, 111. I1.IU11.111. I'M", 1. in
So, 3 ;,lil 11. in. Ai. I .iiLoiiilili '.'. I'J i. in,

MM't'lt IIUl'Mi..
t.iMio I.1.1V0 Aiino

Tiuiti.-'-. I aiktu. Ciiliwulil' .N 1. .111.. 11.

So, ii 7.n".i. in. 7.1 ' in-

,Vo. IU I.l'll p. 111. li.lM p. in. 11. II p. li,.
Xfjlll. .'i. I oil wii'K l.ij. .nul II 011 feiiinl.li,

III llio liia'n lino lOliliciliuii'i (ot Sow Vol), oily,
MlitilUtown. Wulton, Noinliii, Out I'J 1, tbwi'Su
uml jII p'Mits umt.

I'or no iini' Inliiinui. mi, li.MM n!s.
I. C. VM'i.liMI.N. li. '. .. Sow Vmi..

J. I.'. U lll.lll, 1. I'. A, mUIUoii, IM

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Division. 1

"lulu fur Siw "lk .mil 111l01i111.li.1ii' polo's
luio "UJiiton a iollui: 7,ai .1 in.: '..M p. in.

rilwl-lii.::- ,i .1. m. n.ni ..iiol,i' . Ijlt,v
.net iriiiMiiioill.il ih'iii.; ''.) p in. 1. mi Si
Vi'tU uiul iiiioiiiu'illai jhhiik Su n!'ijj uauii,

"V-wi- ,
.

k BRIb 5 cE HM Jjr m H

want Clothing
It

nrc",all

to

Is

Waists,

Philadelphia

For

Man Folk
Fine l;all Suits and

Overcoats for Men and
Boys. All the attract-
ive patterns and popu-

lar styles. Then we
also sell Hats and
Shoes for Men and
Boys.

til 1 bLII I Hipib by
1CTWLJBi&

in the BUSINESS WORLD.

m SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

raillSTLVANIA railvoaT

Unquestionable Superior Merit
Annually adds thousands of names to
the long list of Smith Premier users,
representing every lino of trade and
every profession

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE F.T.';.

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co.,
Philadelphia,

Office, 3.

i SIL.

Lager
Beer

Mnnurftclm'cr.9 or

OLD STOCK

435 to 455 SCffilGH. PAN. Ninth Street. .

Telephone Call. 2.T.J3.

DR. BAKRETT, Dentist,
1.'5 Wy.'iiilny Awiiin, Over tllulie Wmcliuuae.

TEETH
i:tiaitiii ....'.'.7c
CIlMIHHl ...."iiK;
N..lllll .... 7i;
I 'llilMll'll, UoliI ..-- ! lip
I'li.HI'.I'll, pull .1 Jill ... ..SI up
Hli'lSU W.llli "Wl'li
1'illeil iiitli ufilil . jo up
I'llll'll Willi rilkOl' .Vic
I'llloil with olil Alloy ...?.--

,
I'uil oi Tictli ',.'i up

1:.s.iiiiIiiiIioii .mil
In 1. II 10111 li'i'lh .no il. cm- -

Iiir, if you nmi an nitttnl.il n't, .1 jmi wi:i
iomo ti'i'tli i.pan'il wit'i'iut a pl.no, it ion wi.li
jour work 'loii" iniil"-l- j ami .''H t'O nli.ilil
Kiailuatii l loiu 'spoiioiicu at liio mt.v ir.i-- t
m-,- t it v. it It gioil, culiuiitial Ueiilal
Woiii, tall 011 inc.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Atjcnt. fur the Wyoming District for

Dupont's Powder
Mlnln;, Sponlns, Piiiol.rlfM an I tlio

Iti'p.-iiiii- L'licmli.il f'ominiiiy'.i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

Safety t'u.o, r.ips anil nM'loiIrr'. V..:m I'J I (.on-ui'l-

liullJlii.' .So'.aiitcii.

aiii:m.ii:s.
TiiOi. ronn PiiMnn
joiis 11. Miiru sc so.v I'lyinoiiili
w. 1:. mui.uuas ...Wilkes llarru

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
GtWNQ ATLANTIS HOTSt. "WO ANNS

Virginia Ae. anil Hiacli, Atlatnle L'itj. S. J.
SUlh jwri iiiU iojiiis oiisuho, r,insl
anil nltli Imtiii liot mi'l coM latin
... I. .ii.. I .....1 ni.iwii I.ticil 1011 Mil i'l I ai.il ..ti.rjl
williln few ynriU nf Urn Mel I'lor (Hilii-lr- a,

Ulliri i.piTial tpuiiK uii'j. r- 10 u uy wifwj
ki-- up I'J' "J' t'l'O'-'ia- r.itu to l.iuiuios. t'oui tii'a

mttt all trtltii. IViitu lor liuol.let.
CII.IU,i:S I' t'01'15.

Allis-Giialme- rs Co
Succcssoih to Machine liuslncss of

Wei-wi- n "Manufia-liulii- Co., Seranton
und Wlllit-t-Uatif'- . Pa.

Stationary Knttlnes, ISollms, Mining
JUclilnery, I'uinpa.

"BUY THE GENUINE

Y HUP Or His
.,. MANUFAOTOBED BV

CALIFORNIA PIQ SYRUP CO.
. miti'tiii: xami:.

Lawyers
Tlie Ti'ilitui' v ill jfit.i .iilii- to limit

your luipii' U'MiK 'itlliUi'l' lllini i.'iy nli- -

I'l' pl'lllllll'' MlllliM 111 tip- - ' 11)

$1

ml

317 Lacka. Ave
Second Floor
Open Lvenings

ood

Furniture
Gcod Furniture is tho
rnly kind you can af-

ford to buy. It is al-

ways tho cheapest in
the end.

This big store of ours
is full of GOOD PUR-UITUK- E

at prices,
which, considering qual-
ity of stock, as low
as consistent.

Pieces
Wc have an unusual-

ly large line of odd
pieces of unique and
handsomedesign. Many
of these odd pieces are
exclusive with this es-

tablishment.

ill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

By a leecnt act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
ami

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all tliofo preparing 'o teach,
Thin maintains coatees
of for tpai'lior.-i- , for tlioso

fur uuIIcbc, and tor
tlioisi; stuilyltiB music.

tt will pn' to wrlto for pirticular.1.
So otlicr hilinol ollcia tutU tuiicrior aJ.
Miiit-Be- a at mi-l- i !'W i atcj. AJJicji

J. P.Wels'j, A. H., Ph. D.,Prin.

SCRANTON CORKESPONDENCF. SCHOOLS,

SCRAM ON. IA.
T. ,7, Potter, ProalUcnl. I'liiirr II. Law all, I'e.
It. J. Pester, Stanley P. Alli-i- ,

Viie Prcsiileiit.

THE

II0S1C POWDER CO.

Iiooms 1 a 11 (I J, Cora'lth WVii

SCRANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Ui'da t M001I0 an I Itmli iU Worici.

L4PI.IN 4 RAND I'OiVDUR CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
El.'clrlo lltiitarlet, Kleotrlo IIipIq Uri

exploJIiu UlaaU, t'unuat
Resauno Chsmlsal Gos ux..5Io""M,- -

I l Ml.' ttmt. il-U.l inf

lSr5tlNi.;yJ-qriilllBit-. 1 1'Jftf ljinnn( .t thrlta OrKl,t

iff ry ic tlrtl k tlrlr) frt)4-- JUglWu IbU ipr.l

,r

X'li

4

H


